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PAMPDLET PRINTED IN PRESIDENT'S SECOND INAUGURAL PARADE 

Oec:aalonally there comes to light n 
Lineeln itom that Ia greatly enhanced 
in value through association with a 
historical rpiaode. It waa with some 
d•gree of interest that the <-ditor of 
Linroh& TArt ob!trvflrd on the caption 
of a ,...,.,ntly acquired, four page, 8 ' 
10 , pamphlet, entitled Ch,...,.W4J...w.r, 
thia intel"'e8tfng citation, ~~"Printed in 
the lnausruration Pftlt'Mr!llion of Lin· 
coin and .Johneon ... 

In acannlng through the content• of 
the bulletin for further fncta support,. 
in11: the stnf<·mrntnbout the plnce and 
time the pamphlet wns printed, it wa.s 
obiiCrve<l thnt in the listed order or 
exhibit·. in th(' innu~tural procession 
th('r~ wn,. Included a notation, "The 
'Vu-.hmtclon PrrMI'I." This discovery 
l•d the editor of Urocoln (,ore on his 
next vl11it to \Vashington to search for 
Mme detailed description of the float 
•ponsorrd by the p~os. 

Th,. Wa.~l~ingt.on lnt~llig~~~t:t.-r, for 
March 8, 1865, gave quite a oomp1ete 
d-rlption of the parade, and in the 
line of march the various featurv 
were dCJ!Crlbrd. Immediately following 
the noti~ of thP puaition in the parade 
of the Mt. Plon•nnt Hospital Band, 
there RJlpf'arf"d thiR d<•scril)tion, ''\Va~· 
on or Hop(' DiHJJUf ('h Co. with il JlTint
ing prcM!l' und('lt n c·tmopy of flag$ 
drawn by ix bay honeR." This notice 
supported the atatem~nt that there 
was a printing press apparently In 
opf"ration ,Jurinll' the parade. 

It mi~rht be of lnte,.,.st to copy the 
complf'tf' formation of the parad~ n .. 
pri11tN in Chronid~ JmtiM. 

Thr 'far hal-l -Chi('f. ai1IH. 

The ~lllitary Eorort 
The Preoidont of the Unitrd >:tat.-.. 
His Privatv S<-.cn·tnr)', with the )lar· 

•hal of the Ili•trlct of Columbia and 
hia Deputies on ri~ht and IPft. 

Ex-J,rCAiclf'nta. 

The Vier J'r('eident nnd Vice President 
Elert. 

The Cabinet. 
The Corps ll!plomaUque. 
Tht• .Tudidnry. 

Senntors and ltcprcsentntives. 

Ex.Scnntora nnd RPprt5tentati\'es. 

Heads of Bureaus and Assistants. 

Officers and Soldiers of the Revolution, 
and of the War of 1812. 

The Nationnl Union College Band. 

The National Union Rx-ceutivt C-om
mittee. 

The National Ex<"t'Utl\"f' Committee of 
Loyal I.rnJI:U<O. 

State nnd City Authorities. 

The Lint'oln and .lohntoton Clubs, with 
car, etc. 

State Orgunizntlons. 

East Vln hin~tton l,incoln nml .TC\hnson 
Club with Monitor, •t< 

Fire OrKnnlZAtinn~t 

The Wa•hinl(tt>n Pffilll. 

Officers of the- Army, NAvy, Marine
Corp• and ~lilitia 

J)f"tachmPnt nf th1 t'nitM State"' \fa . 
rine Corps. 

Detachment of th!· lilt Hri,..,dc of 
Quartt·rmn tt r Volunteer!. 

Othl'r 'ftJitAry Ornniz.ntion~. 

Gi ... ,.boro'· Cnvakndt.•, 

1"unwr ;\tu~urlntiot•"' or Wn>~hin~n 

and G<'orgclown, 

Odd Fellow• nnd oth•r Benevolent 
A11;~iation11. 

Following the printing of the parade 
arrangtment, the names of tho~e mar4 

a.hals, appointed to rtpres<·nt the vari· 
ous state•, &p(K'ftr, alao the nam(>~ of 
the fourteen aidea and on~'-hundrcd 
and clevf'n mauhalA who were to serve 
as deputies. Thl1 corps Willi also aug
mented by thlrt11•n United States 
marshals nnd twt•nty citiv-·n aid~. 

One of the m('"t Jntc·rtsting para
graphs in Chroui<'lt JuniM" is the de
scription of the l!cgalia to be used in 
identifying tlw1w various groups of 
mounted nidce nnd mtnshnl~. The de
Ecription toiJowa: 

•·The following ngalin is prescribed 
for the occution · The marshal·in~cllief 

will be designated by an orange~ol
ored acarl with white rosettes, and 
blue saddle-cloth with gilt trimmings. 
His a idea, thirtef'n In numl:W'r, will wear 
clterry~lor<d acarl1 wlt.h white ro
settes, their •addle-<'lotha will be white, 
trimmed with btu~. The marshal-in· 
chief and hia aidt• will wear yellow 
gauntlets, and use blue batons two 
feet in lcnj!ih, with gilt ends two 
inC"h~ dter. 

"The rnnr.hala "ill be designat...d by 
blue Acar!s with whitt• rosettes, white 
saddl<>-eloth• trimmed with 1wl, white 
Jr(}Oves, und pink t•olnn•(l hatc1118, with 
white end" two ludws Jeep. 

'
1The mnrahula reprt·scnting States 

and Tcrritorit•t~~ '"'ill ~ dt.~tdKnatcd by 
white scurfR with b1u~ roscttes, v.--ith 
aaddl!!-clothe trimmrd with red, white 
glo\'eS, and white batons two feet long, 
";th pink enda two incltu d~p. 

';The marahal·in~hit·f, the aides, and 
the manhala will Wt"ar eom.mon black 
hat•, black frnck·«>al•, and black 
pantaloons." 

One wondera "ht'n· 1-0 many hones 
mi~ht be diflt'Ovf"red in \Vashington, 
now, outsidt• th1 mounts of the United 
States Anny, to RCftt th~·At~ two-hun
•h"eCI nlr!t•M n11d I11UJ'idH&ls. 

ThP front j)UJ{f' or the Chronicle 
Jmti•;r i' printt•c:l 111 .-~d tnk and the 
rest of the pamphlet In black ink. The 
entire ftnt page is taken up by "An 
fnlluKUrul Poem,'' <"ont~:isting of thir
teen, MiX linf" Mtnn7.4~ from which two 
~tanu& nre ,.,.lf,·tM. Th1 author is 
nnt namt-d 

• • • 
Xo" At til~ Preaidtnt aJi«"nds 
Yon marble fli~rht, ond lowly bend• 
Hefore th,. majftlty of the laws, 
And vowe to -:ene hill eountry's cause, 
Nothing but \"Jctory for the Union 
\\'ill glnddt'n all that \'n"'t communion. 

• • • 
Oh! liifttory, with thy impartial pen, 
Tell us in whul ngc of R'(KIIike men 
Hn~t thou been ever coiled to write 
A pnge ~o womlroutt and 80 bright? 
Where is the atruggle thnt can e<Jual 
That nf whi<h today'• tho sequel? 


